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Scuttlebutt 
                                          WWW.SOONERMODELA.ORG 

January 
Meeting 

 
Due to the Covid 19 virus, 
all meetings are cancelled 

until further notice. 
 

For questions or concerns, 
please contact one of the 
officers listed below or 

call the club number for a 
director. 

2021 Officers  

& Committees 

 
President: Laurie  Morris 

405-740-6835 

Vice-President: Don Mitchell  

    405-830-2932 

Secretary: Robert Wagner 

816-317-4678 

Treasurer: Chuck Dusenbery  
 405-260-0020 

Editor:  Karen Dusenbery 

405-613-5903 

Web Master: Will Langford 

    405-812-8131

   

Directors 
 

Joel Sheldon  405-642-7810 

 

Phil Wolfenbarger 405-210-5198 

 

Committees 

Refreshments:  

Membership: Joe Astafan 

Activities:  

Sunshine:  Kaye Sage 

Demonstrations:   

Merchandise:  Vonnie & K Lee 

Meritt 

Note: The Sooner Model A Club has a new phone number.     
Call 1-405-440-3451 to leave a message for one of our Directors. 

2021 MONTHLY MEETING ATTENDANCE 

Jan Feb Mar Apr May June 

X X X    

Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov  

      

 The beginning of a new year is always exciting, but it seems to 
hold so much more promise for 2021 after the awful year of the corona 
virus.  The last time we had a regular club meeting at the Will Rogers 
Garden Center was in March of 2020, and we spent the rest of the year 
waiting for our scheduled activities to get cancelled.   Even though the 
virus is still affecting our ability to meet, we are hopeful that club 
meetings can resume sometime this year.  Club meetings for January, 
February, and March have been cancelled, but we have been discussing 
resuming our meetings at the Will Rogers Garden Center in April.  We 
also discussed having a drive such as a poker run or a scavenger hunt 
late this month or in February.  Details will be announced. 

 The payment of dues have been suspended for 2021 for all 
members who paid in 2020.  The payments you have made for 2021 
have been applied to 2022 dues.  MAFCA, however has not suspended 
their dues, and they are required for activities, such as the National 
Tour in New Hampshire in June of this year.    
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2021 ACTIVITIES AT A GLANCE 
(Subject to Change) 

“Let the good times roll in your Model A” 
 

 
 
January 2021 
 
2  7:00 am Coffee and Cars - 1344 W. Memorial Road, Oklahoma City, OK 
 
5 6:30 pm Board Meeting - Attendance by video, (ZOOM)  ONLY 
 
24  2:30 pm Club Meeting -  Attendance on ZOOM, details to be announced. 
 
30  9:00 am Model A Drive - Poker Run or Scavenger Hunt, details to be announced.   
   The alternate date, in case of bad weather, will be on February 6th. 
 
 
February 2021 
 
2  7:00 am Coffee and Cars - 1344 W. Memorial Road, Oklahoma City, OK 
3  
6 6:30 pm Board Meeting - Attendance by video, (ZOOM)  ONLY 
 
 
March 2021 
 
 
 
 
   Save The Date 
June 20-24  MAFCA National Tour, North Conway, New Hampshire 
 
 

. 
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2020 HIGH MILEAGE RECIPIENTS 

 
 1st Place:   Rocky & Mary Jane Simmons  6,509 miles 
 2nd Place:   Greg & Sheryl Hoyle   4,678 miles 
 3rd Place:   Jim & Vicky Yates   3,701 miles 

Quotations of Henry Ford 
 

We begin as pensioners.  Some people live two-thirds of their lives on the provision made for 
them by others.  We graduate into cooperators, earn our own living, hold up our own end of 
the job, produce a little extra for the pensioners that are coming on behind us.  A few enter 
the third stage, where they do something more for the world than the world does for them.  
They put the world in their debt by making every man’s living better, or his hope larger, or 
his opportunity wider.  Just to hold up one’s end of the load is a great and satisfactory thing; 
it makes one a man.  However, it only squares the account.  But to do for the world more 
than the world does for you—that is Success. 
 
Ref: Quotations of Henry Ford, Page 31, APPLEWOOD BOOKS  Bedford, Massachusetts 

 

2020 1,000 MILE PATCH RECIPIENTS 
 

 Joe & Helene Astafan   Greg & Sheryl Hoyle  
 David Black    Richard Robinson 
 Michael Downes   Joel & Joni Sheldon 
 Chuck & Karen Dusenbery  Rocky & Mary Jane Simmons 
 Bill & Sue Harris   Jim & Vicky Yates 
 Jerry & Virginia Havill   
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The 66A Affair – Chronicles of our rare Model A restoration  

 

 by Joel Sheldon, owner and restorer of the 66A 
 

Part 1-‐  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Sheet metal filler panel, it fills and finishes off the top of the front wood panel of the box and  

conforms to the back of the cab.  
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The panel below the tailgate, while present on my truck, was not usable and a new one would have to be 
fabricated.  We had the worn out original and drawings from the Henry Ford Archives to work with.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
  
 

 
 
 

 

 

Panel below the tailgate covering the wood sub frame – note nail holes on top edge.  

  
Finally the Henry Ford had a drawing for a stamped iron bracket that ties together and supports the front 
of the box.  I did not know I needed this part but after discovering it, I found where it attached on the re
mains of my wooden bed frame.  It would be a fairly easy task to make.  
 
During this time I was also watching the ads to see if there were any 66A’s for sale; you never know what 
might show up.  During the summer of 2019 there was a 66A for sale and I though I would call just to see 
if there were any parts with it and maybe find out where it was headed; maybe it would be close.  By the 
time I called this particular truck had already sold, but as it turns out there were some parts in the deal, 
including a tailgate.  The seller wasn’t sure if the new owner wanted the parts but if they were available I 
could buy them.  Wonder of wonders.  Turns out the new owner wanted the parts but the seller gave me 
the new owner’s info so I could contact him.    
  

Thus began my relationship was Jasper Bond. Jasper is a 66A owner and lives in  Minnesota.  Very inter
esting coincidence as my truck probably spent its life in  Minnesota.  His truck was also assembled in the 
Twin City Plant. Once Jasper had a chance to get his new truck and look through the parts that came with 
it he offered me the opportunity to borrow his spare tailgate so I could get a copy made.  As it turned out 
he also had a set of 66A box wood and some of the bed hardware.    
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The fall of 2019 we made arrangements to go up to Minnesota and pick up the parts. The tailgate Jasper 
had was also a copy but when we compared it to an original it was an exact fit.  Now I felt the project 
could move forward.  Having these parts to work with was fantastic.  What a huge help.  Thanks Jasper.  
 
During our Minnesota visit we were able to photograph and study Jasper’s 66A.  Aside from my truck I 
had not seen one in the flesh.  It was also great to see a restored truck.  Any restorer will tell you no matter 
how many photos and notes you make you always want or need more.  My word of advice, if you think 
you have enough pictures, take some more.  If you think you’ll remember that particular detail, think again 
and document it.  
  

Once we returned home with the truck parts from our Minnesota road trip the project could begin.  When I 
knew I could get a tailgate to copy I began to look for a  fabricator. 
 
Early on I had been in touch with a restoration shop in Albuquerque that had done considerable work on a 
1923 Dodge touring car my dad was having restored.  They did an incredible job making patch panels for 
this car.  Not just simple flat panels either.  They made patch panels for the complex shapes around the 

door sills, fenders and most of a hood.  I was 
pretty sure they would be able to do the fabri
cation of the tailgate and the other parts I 
needed.  The only difficulty was the commute 
from OKC to ALB.    
  

I looked for a local fabricator but the one shop 
I did initially talk to never called me back 
once I sent them the details of what I needed.  
I guess Model A work is not glamorous 
enough.  I even tried to build a metal bender 
myself with poor results.  A couple of fellows 

in the Sooner club had some contacts of 
folks that did sheet metal work, but be
cause of some family situations we 
needed to make some westward trips the 
spring of 2020.  Our schedule worked 
out such that we could get the parts to 
and from the fabricator in Albuquerque 
in a timely manner.  In the end it 

worked out pretty well.  That shop was also able 
to get the chrome work done. 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
The illusive 66A tailgate. A sheet metal box full of wood. weighs a ton.  Note that the rails between the 
boards are missing.  Also missing are the hinge and latch holes.  Note: cutout on vertical sides where the 
latch pin attached to the box side passes through.  Also  missing  are  the  hinge  and  latch  holes. 
 
Note:  Check the February Scuttlebutt for the continued story on the 66A Affair. 
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For Sale!  1929 4 door Briggs Deluxe. Call Tom Marcotte, Cell 405-684-7248, Home 405-895-

7445 

 

For Sale!  1929 Ford Model A Phaeton Replica built by Camelot Motors Corp.  Call Joan Blank 

at 607-776-2857 or email jcblank3@yahoo.com for additional information. 

 

For Sale!  1929 Ford Model A 2 door.  Call Brittany Hukill 405-542-7606 or email 

bkhukill@gmail.com for additional information. 

 

For Sale!  1930 deluxe roadster and 1930 standard phaeton. Both are older restorations but 

look very nice. Both have whitewalls and fender mount spares. Both are near original. Call 

405-372-9103 for pricing.  

 

For Sale!  1930  Model A Ford Pickup. Call James McCann 1-405-850-5826 for additional infor-

mation.  

 

For Sale!  1929 Roadster, 1930 Deluxe Roadster and 1930 Town Sedan. Call Vernon Urban 405-745-7734. 

SUNSHINE COMMITTEE 
 

 Don Mitchell is having surgery on his hand this month.   
 Please keep Don in your thoughts and prayers for a successful recovery. 
 
 
 Let Kaye Sage know if you are aware of a member who is ill.  We would like to send a card  
 and let them know we are missing them. Kaye can be reached at 405-684-1564 or email at 
 sage_LK1@cox.net   

 3 - Miranda Kelley 
 3 - Bill Lewis 
10 - Jill Russell 
12 - Robert Wagner 
13 - David Johnson 

14 - Jock Campbell 
15 - Monty Hampton 
17 - Marilyn Crouch 
18 - Ken Pesmark 
18 - Betty Jones 

22 - Mike Maxwell 
26 - Mark Jones 
29 - Sharlotte Campbell 
 

January 2021 Birthdays 

January 2021 Anniversaries 

1 - Kurt & Billie Grieshober 2 - Larry & Beth Howard 22 - David & Karen Swain 
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SOONER MODEL A CLUB 

P.O. BOX 83192 

OKLAHOMA CITY, OK 73148 

 
The SOONER MODEL A CLUB  is a non-profit organization affiliated with the Model A Ford Club of Ameri-

ca.  All correspondence for the club should be sent to the address above. 

General Meetings are held on the second Sunday of the months of January thru November.  Meetings com-

mence at 2:30 p.m. and are held at Will Rogers Garden Center at 3400 N.W. 36th in Okla. City.  Due to the 

coronavirus, meetings are currently cancelled until further notice.  All members are welcome to attend 

the club’s Board Meetings, which are held on the first Tuesday of each month at a location designated by 

the President and advertised in the Scuttlebutt.  Membership dues are $20.00 per year.  Dues can also be 

paid on PayPal, at soonermodela.org/paypal.htm. 

The primary requirement for membership shall be an interest in the objectives of the organization and a 

desire to participate in its activities.  Actual possession of a Model A Ford is not a necessity.  A member 

must be of good character as to be of benefit to the club, its functions and activities.  An active member 

must be a member of the Model A Ford Club of America (MAFCA). MAFCA dues are $50.00 per year.   


